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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, and
Piano LampSjUnique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy Weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Main Street.

! Scheider's

Saloon and

Leading Saloon In town.

Ventre and Whtta ,,

(ISIckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Moor Oil

V Velvet, Body
MO cents up. ' '

VT$ag. A large stock of Jtag
Yind loiv

Our two-ya- rd Jhloor
bxtra quality for the

jsargam.n - -

trom a Sale.

White.

THE EVENING HE
All Waiting

ron THE

OCTOBER 1, '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING OP

Ladies' Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

There Is no season ol tbo year In which wo
can pride ourselves so fully on our efforts ns
that of Fall, In meeting with tho desires
and wants of our many customers. Not-
withstanding tho great success and largo
sales of theso goods In the past, we do say
never have wo shown such an assortment of
dcslrablo garments at such low prices.

Dress Goods,

Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In these our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying In prlco and quality to
suit those of largo and limited means,

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very largo assortments of these goods.
Necdloss to say our many patrons know wo
nro headquarters for Dlankets nnd Woolen
Goods.

On jtho date of opening we shall have all
Stocks complete nnd tako great pleasure In ex
tending an Invitation to you nil to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices and quality.

You will please notice that
each rjurchaser of a coat onFREE Opening Day we give an excel

lent quamy iiair juun nit. t;

Opening Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, in t STEWART

POTTSVlXMSi PA.
C. .GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD
ron

OIL
Others for 35, 45, 60c nnd upwards. Parties
having carpet d send tliem nnd baro
mem maun into a nrsi-ciat,- curpei.

O. D. 3PH.I03EC3ES'J3
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

Olotlis

and lapestry Brussels jrom

Carpet excellent quality

Oil Cloth at 50 cents is

1Fishing Greek Buckwheat Flour

THE
Is now at hand' for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of neiv

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Mbquette,

CLOTH.

Ingrains New Styles from 35 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian- - and

prices.

WJE OEFEIi BARGAINS IN
OIL AND LINOLEUM.

tvldo
2rlcc.

Our two-yar- wide linoleum at 65 cents is a
vmciat

Special Hnrgnius in W,II1TE SHIllTS. Just received
jtmilcrupt

.117141 CAIICIIT-N- rw nine... nini,i,rl. T n.o rtnt
uid
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THE T

Fired by the Republicans
in Town Last Night.

! fl

ROUSING AND PATRIOTIC AD-

DRESSES BY TWO ABLE

SPEAKERS.

BRUMM AND HASTINGS

Amorican Industrlos and Sound
Currency tho Themes.

MR. BRUMM'S ABLE SPEECH.

A Fearless Proposition to Congressman
Itollly, or Any Mini the Doinocrntlo

Committee Jliiy Name, Vor a
Joint Debuto on the

Stump.

HE Republican rally
in Itnhhln' nnnr
houso was a glorious
event. Tbo opora
houso was crowded by
people of respecta-
bility and intelligence
who showed that thoy
woro thoro to loarn
something of tho Is'

sues the people are to sottlo next election
day) nnd that they were gratified was evi-

denced by tho enthusiastic applause that
followed the expressions of the speakers,
Qen. D. II. Hastings and Hon. Charles N.
Brumm.

The speakers arrived in town early and
repaired to their hotel for rest. Among the
other arrivals wore County Chairman
Elias Davis, District Attorney Koch and
his assistant, Arthur L. Shay, Esq., Hon.
S, A. Losch, Hon. I). D. Phillips, J. Harry
Jtuo, Esq, John J, Uoyle, tho Repub-
lican candidate for Legislature, W. H.
Lewis, "Win, Penh; W II. Richatdson,
Hon. "William E Jones, T J. Edwards
and John I. Matblas, of Mahanoy City.
All were in an enthusiastic frame of mind
and spent some time with Messrs. Hastings
and Brumm at their hotel.

At about 7:15 o'clock tho Grant Comot
Bind, hoaded by John F. Finney, T. T.
Williams and B. J. Yost, marched up to
the Ferguson Houso, where General Hast.
ings and "Charlie" Brumm, with an escort
of tho candidates, visitors and a number of
local Republicans fell into lino and marched
to tho opera house.

Tho Grand Band rendered a sellection in
front of tbo stage wbilo the speakers were
boing escorted to their places, and when tho
playing ceased Mr. David Morgan called
the moetiDg to order. The following

ANNOUNCKSIENTS WEKE MADE.

Prosident.M. 1'. Fowler; Vice Presidents,
0. W. Denglor, J, U. Kehlor, T. T.
Williams, John A. Lewis, William Hon-drio- k,

John F. Finney, T. J, Davies,
William Stein. A. B. Lamb, M. H. Kohlor,
John Watson, David Morgan, William
Broughall, Jamos Grant, M. S, Biggs, W.
H. Lewis, James Heatnn, Joseph Parry,
William Krlck, Thomas, Baird, Michael
Graham, Thomas. J. Jamos, II. 0. Boyer,
Hon. J. W. Morgan, W. Neiswector, R.
A. Davonport, E. C. Brobst, E. W. John
son, Morgan Price, Elmer J. WsloyS.
It. Brown, F. Hopkins, H, P. Mellet, R.
A. Glover, B, J, Yost, Goorgo Beddall, 0.
A. Koim, Ralph Oliver ; Secretaries, W.
J. Morgan, W. J. Watklns, H. E. Denglor,
M. J, Lawlor, F. 0. Reese.

President Fowler at once introduced
Gonbral Hastings who was enthusiastically
received, Tho speaker hold tho platform
for nearly two hours, ind so olose was the
attention givou that not a dozen people
left tho hall before he finished, and those
who did leave wcro out of town residents
who woro obligod to mako train connec-
tions. General Hastings at once planted
himself solidly in tho estimation of tho
audience and when ho retirod tho

A1TLAU8K WAS TJIKMKNDOUH,

The speakor enterod upon a glowing
tribute to Schuylkill county. Whenever
tho country hat called upon Pennsylvania
no section of the stato has responded more
promptly and loyally than the raon of
Schuylkill. Speaking politically the (Jen-er-

said, "I am satutUd that tho aims and
objects of every man in this grand old'
Commonwealth, no matter what his
pul.tu s may bo, aro, at heart, fur the b st

GENERAL D.

intorosts of the country. I believe tho
Domocrats are sincero in their judgment
in naming their candidates and voting for
thorn, because they think it is for tho best
intorest3 of tho country, but, of courso, they
aro wrong.

In comparing Harrison and Clevoland
the speaker mado several points that pro-
voked hearty applause.

UARKISON AND CLEVELAND
aro of about the same age, both reached
manhood before tbo war, both had a taste
of public life, both chose tho law as a pro-
fession and became ominont, and both had
tastes for positions in public lifs. Cleve-
land ulliod himself with thoaparty that up-

held slavery; Harrison joined tho party
that favored its abolishment. Whoa the
war came

HARRISON LED II IS REQIMEXT
from Indiana to the Sold of g'ory and
blood; Mr. Cloveland, when hp was
drafted, hired a substitute. Genorul
Hastings paid a glowing tribute to the
Harrison administration, and said that the
President is always found on the side that
Lincoln, Grant, Conkling, Garfield and
Washington woro found on tho side of
protection for America and hor industries

Sp'oaking of protection, General Hastings
said that the second law placed ifpon the
statute books of tho country when Wash-
ington was President was a protective
tariff law. They said they wanted (first)
rovonuo to pay tKo expenses of runninn
the government; and (second) to encourage
homo industries. Tho expenses of the
government were comparatively insignifi-
cant then. Now thoy amount to 51,000,-00- 0

per day. There is not a man in tho
country who knows there is a

PROTECTIVE TARIFF
in tho country because it hurts him. In
1861 salt, that which everybody has upon
the table, was free of duty. Ninety por
cont. of it came from othor countries and it
cost in Now Yoik, wholesale, $2X0 par
barrel. The tarriff on Bait is now 32 cont.,

a barrol. "I can tako you to salt works in
tho northorn part of tho state of Now
York and I can furnish you with 10,000
barrels of salt at 60 cents per barrel, and
the barrel, which is worth 20 cents, thrown
in, Tho effect is, wo aro producing our
own salt,

OUK OWN AMERICAN

salt. The men who manufacture our salt
are Americans, thoy have tholrhomoshero,
Bnd thoy live here, Thoy belong to us.
Tbo money expended in tho manufacture
of salt !s not paid out in othor countries.
Now, is the tariff a tax on salt?"

Treating tho tin plate question General
Hastings said that he has found, and the
report of Col, Ayros, appointed by tho
government to ascertain the oondition of
tho different industries in the country,
shows, that slnco tbo pawago of tho

bill wo now have 42 establishments
manufacturing tin, and 21 of them aro in
the state ol Pennsylvania. The General
referred to a letter ho received from a
Philadelphia manufacturing firm stating
that it has

ALL AMBRICASr OAI'ITAL

In the work; all American citizens em-

ployed iu the manufacture ; all the pig Iron
and iteel nro made of American ores ; and
the tin it U dipped in come from Ameri-
can mines.

"Did you ever hear of a! wage earning
man going from the United States in order
to get work in Great Britain ? Never The
gateways of the government awing the
other Way," 'a"l thi' General.

Tho p.iski r iIiimi mined his attention to
the wi J ctt .kn g ytnrn plank In the
Donioiiaui ol i . B f.ra tho war we
had nothing b nuto bank notes. If wo

BALD.
WEDNESDAY.

Banquet,Parlor

Holdermans

Jewelry

Benefit

Restaurant,

'Carpets,

25

Linoleum.

TIME

CLOTH

H. HASTINGS.

go back to that system each of tho 44 states
will have a different kind of a currency,
and perhaps each bank a hundred different
kind of notes. On tho 15th of Juno, 1869,

there were 102 state banks in Pennsylvania,
Private banks we call them

VtLD CAT BANlvS.

Etch ono had a different kind of bill and
eacb depended for its credit on nothing but
tbo good faith of tho men who were in tho
banking business ; nnd if they wore good,
the notes were good. And at that time
thero wero only five banks whose notes sold
at par. Some sold as low as 00 por cent,
discount on tho dollar. At that time when
poople started for church thoy always
carried with them tho bible and a copyof
Peterson's bank noto detector. Tho work-ingma- n

of y has no timo to study
bank note detectors. Wn have a

8PLBNDID STSTEM OF CURRKJICT

Wo can devise nothing better.
The tax of ten per cent, was put on tho
state banks to drive them out. Let us
leave good enough alone. Tho wage
earner should be paid with money that
goes at par in overy country under tho sun.

"I didn't go to a place on the other side
during my trip last summer," continued
General Hastings, "where I couldn't put
my hand in my pocket and pull out a
groonback, a silvof certificate, or a treasury
note and hand It up and see it go at par.
And in two governments thoy went at a
premium. You cannot go to any place on
the other sido where Amorican money
nnd

TUB AMERICAN FLAG

are not respected. Let us keep to that
which is as god In Texas as in Wa hinR-to- n,

and as good in Chin i as in.Ponmy!-vania.- "

In closing Gpneral Hastings spoke in
(arms of Hon 0 N. Brumm, tho Republi
can candidate for Congress, that provoked
prolonged applause.

Mr. Brumm was noxt introduced. lie
was enthusiastically received. Mr, Brumm

said he would not speak long, as he wished
to speak here again before the close of tho
campaign and have tho whole meeting to
himself to speak- - of Congressman

RKILLT S OFFICIAL RECORD
He made mention of the fact that he had
written to Mr. Reilly twlco to have a joint
debate on tho stump, but had received no
answer to the communications, and when
County Chairman Marr was askod to get
Mr. Reilly to comply tho excuse was made

BRUMM I BRUMM I

that Mr, Roilly had previous engagements.
Mr. Brumm said he wrote that gontlom&n'
a month' and n half beforo ho made
any engagements. He said Mr. Reilly
was afraid to have joint debates because he
know thoy would draw large crowds and it
might result in tho people being

lmOUrjIIT FROM DARKNESS
and voting the whole Republioan ticket.
Mr. Brumm said ho would not attaek Mr.
BuMy's personal record. He believed him
n gontleman in every respect.

As Mr. Brumm spoke for 45 minute
space cannot be given to his address in
detail, but the challenges he male are too
valuabln to bo omitted.

Mr. Brumm said "Mr Reilly ba
been eight yoars in Cjugross; have I

i Ocmllim 'J on iri-o- page

DEATH OF A HIGH

SCHOOL GRADUATE

T. EDWARD SHARAR DIBS AT
WILLIAMSPORT.

MEMBER OF THE GLASS OF '89

A Fatal Accident Occurs at the
Hammond Colliery Near Rap-

pahannock Ono Man Killed
and Another Injurod.

TELEGRAM was re-

ceived to-d- a n --

nouncing tho death of
T. Edward Sharar at
tho homo of his father
in Williamsport. Tho
death wa9 su d d o n,
having been caused by
heart diiotse. The
announcement caused

much surprise and regret. Mr. Sharar had
resided with his uncle, Richard Stocker, on
South Main street, for sevoral years and
was woll known. and very popular. He
attended the High School of town and
graduated with tho claBs of '8U, being its
president.

The death of Mr. Sharar fell with special
force upon tho corrs of school loachers in
town, several of them having graduatod
with tbo deceased. Thoy were Missos
Nellie Baird, Lizzie Carroll, Hannah B.
Morrison, Mary E, Fox. Carrie M. Smith,
Ubbie B. rhillips, Mary E. Roberts.
Corinne Tempest and Mr. J. W. Burke.

Tho deceased was a member of Wash-
ington Camp, No. 183, P. O. S. of A., of
town. No announcement of the funeral
has been received, but it is thought the re-

mains will be brought to town.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
Two Cura Crnnh Down the Hammond

Colliery blope.
At about three o'clock yesterday aftor-noo- n

a most distressing accident occurred
in the slope of the Hammond colliery near
Rappahannock, by which a young man
was instantly killed and another injured.

The accident wao caused by tho top men
missing a coupling at the top of the slope
and two cars went crashing down to tho
bottom, tearing up sills and rails and
instantly killing William Thorington, .

driver who was at tho bottom. Flying
debris struck Anthony Cloary, the bottom
man, but bo was able to walk home after
being taken out of the mine.

Thorington was about twonty years of
Bj;a and resided at Girardville. He was
frightfully mangled.

rjlKSONAl,.

School Diroctor William Troaise is con-fic- oi

to his homo by a toveto malarial at-

tack.
Miss Sadio Levine, of Shenandoah, who

will shortly be wedded to Simon Korsoeky,
of tho Mt. Oarmel notion and bargain
store, was pleasantly entertained by town
frionds yesterday. Mt. Carmel AV is.

Tho I'luce to (Iu,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamod Pottsville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant Either J. F.
Cooney, tho proprietor, greet you with &

smile, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney
welcomes you. It is the raort ftrall gen
tlemen from north of tho mountain.

A OlllM'8 Dwith.
Charles Albert, youngtwt child of Mrs.

Amanda Link, died y after a brief
illness, the cause being an attack of inward
scarlet rash. The child was two j ears, five
months and twenty-eigh- t days olu. ,Tho
funeral will take place at 2 p. m. on Sun
day.

New rhotugrupli Gallery.
Just openod in the Rebbins' building.

23J West Centre street, Hoffman's old
stand, a new photograph gallery, where wo
make tintypes a specialty, Call and see
us H. E, Weikel,

f Proprietor.

Xt'Uwemli'r Won.
Daniel Neiswenderand George Manning,

both of town, contosted in a pigeon shoot-
ing match at the trotting park ' yesterday
aftornoon for stakes of $100 a side. Neis--
wenaer Klllea six out ot ojght birds and
Manning killed four.

1

An OmUsIou.
In making out the list of citizens lo bo

invited to with the soldiers'
monument committee the name of Hon.
M. C. Watson was unintentionally omitted.

Found Out.
The best nnd easiest way to get rig ot a

Cough or cold that may develop Into
Is lo invert 25 cenu in a bottle of

fnuvflna, the great remedy fir Coughs, Ooldi,
La Grippe, Throat nnd I.uug; Disorders, Trial
botUw jreo at 1. 1'. D. Kirllirs drug store.

Collhry Notiw.
A jig house addition is being built at the

Indian Ridge breaker to prepare the smaller
sizes of coal for market. It is expected
that tho addition will bo toadyr operation
in about a month.

Superintendent John Veitii, of the
PotUvillo headquarters, was In town yet-t-o

rd ay and iuspectod the St; Nicholas
district.

lilectrlo Iliilliiuy tlhHiige.
Hereafter the electrio railway can will

eave tho corner of Main and Centre reeta
it 6:30 a, m., daily, ar,d ev-r- y, u..utua
.hereafter until midnight, at which hour
the 'ast car will leave.

-
Fine phnt s, COc per d sen, M Keagey


